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According to  the W orld  Health Organization (W H O ) Guidelines fo r D rink ing-w ater 
Quality, “ The most effective means o f  consistently ensuring the safety o f  a drinking-water 
supply is through the use o f  a comprehensive risk assessment and risk  management approach that 
encompasses a ll steps in  water supply from  catchment to  consumer. In  these guidelines, such 
approaches are called water safety plans (WSPs)”  (W H O , 2006). The W H O  Guidelines also 
place WSPs w ith in  a larger “ fram ework fo r safe drinking-water”  that includes the public health 
context and health outcomes and also contains health-based targets and drinking  water 
surveillance (F ig  1). As such, WSPs are specifically linked to  health, w ith  an im p lic it expectation 
that implementation o f  WSPs w il l safeguard health in  areas w ith  acceptable drinking  water 
quality and im prove health in  areas w ith  poor drinking water quality.
A t a certain level, th is expectation o f  a lin k  between WSPs and health can be taken at 
face value; ever since John Snow removed the handle o f  the Broad Street pump, w h ich  halted the 
London cholera outbreak o f  1854, there has been a w e ll recognized lin k  between d rink ing  water 
safety and health (Paneth, 2004). However, the lin k  between a WSP undertaken fo r an existing 
piped drinking  water system and u ltim ate health outcomes is not as direct as that between the 
Broad Street water pump and cholera. U n like  the Broad Street pump, many systems, even p rio r 
to WSP in itia tion , already have m ultip le  barriers between sources o f  contamination and 
consumers. Such barriers may include source protection, water treatment w ith  residual 
disinfection, safe storage, and a d istribution system that prevents recontamination o f  treated 
water. The m ultip le  barrier approach aims to  employ as many o f  these barriers as necessary so 
that a fa ilure  in  one area does not im m ediately expose consumers to unsafe water. For example, 
p rovid ing  a residual disinfectant may counter the effects o f  leaks in  the distribution system that 
could lead to  recontamination after treatment.
Therefore, many intervening factors can come between implementation o f  an ind iv idua l 
WSP and u ltim ate health outcomes. Some examples may include operational factors such as 
continuity o f  service, or institutional factors such as better tra in ing  fo r employees that results in  
im proved protection o f  water safety. Evaluating the impacts o f  a WSP, therefore, requires a 
much broader analysis than sim ply look ing  at health improvements. Just as WSPs are placed in to  
a larger “ fram ework fo r safe drinking-water”  in  the W H O  drinking water guidelines, the impacts
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o f WSPs must also be placed in to  a larger context beyond sim ply health. This paper outlines a 
conceptual fram ework fo r conducting this type o f  overall evaluation o f  the impacts o f  a WSP. 
D raw ing examples from  existing WSPs in  various regions, the fram ework also illustrates the 
types o f  intermediate outcomes that can be expected during WSP implementation.
The purposes o f  th is fram ework to  evaluate WSP impacts include the fo llow ing:
•  Elucidate the varied outcomes and impacts o f  WSPs beyond simply health impacts
•  Provide a common fram ework and term inology fo r defin ing WSP outcomes and impacts
•  Provide in form ation fo r W  SP implementers on the d ifferent types o f  outcomes to  expect
•  Provide a basis fo r development o f  indicators to  measure WSP outcomes and impacts
•  Provide a common understanding o f  the tim e frames w ith in  w h ich  various WSP impacts 
may occur
•  Illustrate the various benefits o f  im plem enting W  SPs, even when no direct health impacts 
are im m ediately apparent at the ind iv idua l project level
•  Help to  establish a strong evidence base fo r the effectiveness o f  WSPs, to  enable scaling 
up o f  WSP implementation.
This conceptual fram ework is designed to  be one o f  a set o f  tools to guide the 
implementation and evaluation o f  W ater Safety Plans, along w ith  the W H O  guidelines (W HO ,
2006), the W ater Safety Plan Manual (Bartram  et al, 2009) and other tools and resources 
developed fo r national or regional use1. The fram ework should therefore be used fo r the specific 
purposes above, and as a complement to  these other tools rather than as a standalone instrument. 
I t  is not an in troduction to  WSPs fo r those w ithout experience in  WSP im plem entation and 
presumes some level o f  fam ilia rity  w ith  WSPs.
1 Many of these tools and resources are included in the Water Safety Portal (WSPortal.org), an internet site 
dedicated to collecting and disseminating information about WSP implementation.
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2.0 S truc tu re  o f the C onceptua l F ra m e w o rk  to  Evaluate  W SP Im pacts
This conceptual fram ework fo r evaluating WSP impacts uses a log ic  model structure. 
Logic models are “ graphic depictions o f  the relationship between a program’ s activities and its 
intended outcomes”  (USDHHS, 2005). Log ic  models may also be referred to by other terms, such 
as program theory or program roadmap but refer to  the same type o f  graphic illustra tion  o f  a 
program’ s activ ities and outcomes.
A lthough log ic  models can vary in  structure, they often contain the fo llo w in g  basic 
elements, as shown in  Figure 2 (USDHHS, 2005; W .K . K ellogg Foundation, 1998):
•  Inputs: resources available to  a program (includ ing human, financial, organizational, and 
com m unity resources)
•  A ctiv ities: what a program does w ith  the above inputs (processes, tools, actions)
•  Outputs: direct products o f  program activities
•  Outcomes: intermediate changes resulting from  a program’ s activities and outputs,
sometimes divided in to  short and longer term outcomes (changes in  behavior, knowledge, 
skills, status and level o f  functioning)
•  Impacts: u ltim ate change as a result o f  program activities
D raw ing examples from  existing WSPs, this fram ework places WSPs in to  a larger 
context that includes these elements o f  a log ic  m odel2. Figure 3 shows the WSP Conceptual 
Framework. Ind iv idua l elements o f  this fram ework are discussed in  further detail below. The 
m ajority o f  this discussion is concentrated on outcomes and impacts, as those are the focus o f  
this paper.
This conceptual fram ework also contains a tim e element, to  illustrate how  different WSP 
outcomes and impacts become apparent at d ifferent points in  time. For example, longer term 
effects such as improvements in  health w il l not be apparent during the output phase when the 
WSP is being developed, or even in  the outcome phase when the firs t effects become apparent.
2 Selected examples are used to illustrate outcomes and impacts that have been seen from implementation of 
WSPs in various regions but this paper is not a comprehensive literature review of WSP impacts.
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I t  is im portant to  keep in  m ind that although a log ic  model can help to  c la rify  how  a 
program is intended to  work, it  does not necessarily represent “ reality at any point in  tim e”  
(USDHHS, 2005). Especially fo r a re la tive ly new program, such as the global implementation o f 
WSPs, where all o f  the intended outcomes and impacts may not yet be apparent, the log ic  model 
represents a hypothesis about those results, and may change as more in form ation  about results 
becomes available.
I t  is also im portant to  note that the process o f  undertaking a WSP and any subsequent 
outcomes and impacts from  that process is not a linear one. F igure 3 necessarily represents a 
s im plified  schematic o f  what can happen during this process and variations w il l obviously occur. 
In  addition, feedback and interactions between the elements (as shown in  Figure 3) w il l occur 
and influence the process as well.
2.1 Inpu ts
Inputs are the human, financial, organizational, and com m unity resources available to  a 
program to  implement activities. Since a WSP is designed to  be a stakeholder based process, one 
o f  the prim ary resources is the institutional partners invo lved  in  the WSP process. Those partners 
can include the obvious and expected ones such as the water supplier, regulatory and perm itting 
agencies (often the M in is try  o f  Health, fo r example), and organizations w ith  responsib ility fo r 
watershed or recharge areas, such as agriculture or forestry agencies. However, they should also 
include other less traditional partners, such as consumers or consumer groups, private industries 
w ork ing  in  watershed or recharge areas and local government entities. Am ongst the stakeholders, 
the water supplier is “ firs t among equals”  in  terms o f  partners and typ ica lly  takes a lead role in  
im plem enting a WSP. A lthough other stakeholders are often critica l to the process and its 
success, the involvem ent and commitment o f  the water supplier is a sine qua non  fo r a successful 
WSP.
Beyond the institutions invo lved in  WSP implementation, ind iv iduals also often play a 
large role in  ensuring the success o f  a WSP. Such “ champions”  often help in  in itia ting  and 
organizing the WSP process and also m otivate other partners to  get or stay involved. WSP 
champions can come from  any o f  the institutional partners mentioned above and are not always 
necessarily w ith in  the water supplier.
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In  order to  successfully im plem ent a WSP, the stakeholders have to  provide specific 
resources such as tim e commitment o f  staff, fac ilities to  hold meetings or workshops, and 
materials and equipment fo r those events, all o f  w h ich  represent inputs. In  addition, knowledge is 
an input provided by the stakeholders, as the WSP process typ ica lly  draws heavily on existing 
in form ation and experience. P rovid ing these resources demonstrates a level o f  politica l w il l and 
m otivation to  support the WSP, which is also considered an input on the part o f  the stakeholders 
and management (Sum m erill, in  press). A lthough m otivation is an input at the very beginning o f 
the WSP process, i t  remains crucial throughout the process. This is especially true in  the 
transition from  outputs to  outcomes, where recommendations from  the WSP are actually 
implemented, resulting in  positive changes. W ithou t continuing m otivation, the WSP can 
become an exercise in  report w ritin g  that stops at the output phase when the in itia l WSP 
document is finished, never achieving the W SP’ s fu ll potential fo r change.
Funds fo r W SP im plem entation can come from  stakeholders themselves or from  outside 
entities. In  the case o f  many p ilo t or demonstration WSP projects in  various regions around the 
globe, in itia l funding has been provided by outside organizations w ith  an interest in  im proving 
drinking water supplies and public health.
Assessing inputs can help in  gauging the level o f  commitment to  the WSP. I f  an 
organization assigns lim ited  sta ff w ith  litt le  knowledge to WSP tasks, it  may be a sign o f  lim ited  
commitment to  the process, which could affect the u ltim ate success o f  the WSP (Z im m er et al,
2007).
2.2 A c tiv itie s  and O u tpu ts
Log ic  models often distinguish between the activities o f  a program and program outputs, 
or the products the program produces. However, fo r the purposes o f  th is conceptual fram ework 
fo r evaluating WSP impacts, the WSP its e lf is considered both the program activ ity  and program 
output (see Figure 3). Thus, the WSP is both what the program does (an activ ity ) and the product 
o f  the program activ ity  (an output). Using the inputs described above, the program undertakes 
the process o f  a WSP, an activ ity  invo lv ing  steps such as fo rm ing  a WSP team, developing a 
water system description, assessing risks fo r that system, iden tify ing  control measures to  manage 
those risks and im plem enting and ve rify ing  those corrective actions (Bartram et al, 2009). A t the
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same time, the p ro du c t o f  the WSP process is the WSP document itself, which represents an 
output3. Thus an activ ity  w ith in  the WSP may be the convening o f  stakeholder meetings or 
workshops to  accomplish specific tasks such as p rio ritiz ing  risks or developing recommendations 
to manage those risks. The concrete products that result from  those meetings, like  the WSP 
system description or lis t o f  hazardous events represent components o f  the fina l output, which is 
the WSP document itself. These WSP outputs (inc lud ing  the WSP document itse lf) are products 
o f  program activities, and represent valuable steps towards im proving drinking  water safety. 
However, although these outputs provide the foundation fo r change, they do not yet represent 
change; and additional steps are required to actually im prove drinking  water safety. These 
changes represent outcomes and are discussed in  the next section.
2.3 Outcomes
The outcomes from  a WSP are the intermediate changes that result from  the WSP 
process. Whereas products such as the WSP document represent outputs, an outcome occurs 
when there is a change that results from  a WSP. Continued m otivation and com m itm ent is 
needed to  carry the WSP outputs discussed above through to  outcomes that can actually improve 
drinking water safety. Outcomes such as better communication between WSP stakeholders 
typ ica lly  become apparent before impacts such as improvements in  water supply and health. 
A lthough these outcomes are not specifically health-related, they still provide benefits to  many 
o f  the stakeholders in  the WSP process, and u ltim ate ly help to lead to improvements in  water 
supplies and health.
WSP outcomes can be quite diverse, and this fram ework classifies these outcomes into 
four categories: institutional, operational, financia l and po licy changes. Examples drawn from  
WSP case studies are used to  illustra te  each type o f  outcome. As shown in  Figure 3, these 
different outcomes typ ica lly  occur at d ifferent tim e scales, w ith  institutional changes often being 
the firs t ones to become apparent, fo llow ed by operational and financial changes, and, u ltim ately, 
policy changes. In  addition to detailed explanations o f  these outcomes in  the text below, detailed 
figures are also presented fo r each o f  these categories o f  outcomes, w h ich  h igh ligh t specific case
3 Although the WSP is an output, it should not be a static one, as the WSP process is designed to be iterative, 
producing a continuously updated WSP product (see Modules 10 and 11 in WHO, 2009).
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study examples (figures 4-7). The case studies represent a spectrum o f  situations, from  small 
com m unity water systems in  rural Bangladesh to  a large urban water system in  Australia. (see 
Table 1 fo r summary descriptions o f  the case studies included here). These specific WSPs are not 
intended to  be representative o f  every WSP, but they do provide illustrations o f  common themes 
among the types o f  outcomes from  a WSP.
2.3.1 O utcom es: In s titu tio n a l Change
Institu tional changes are typ ica lly  the firs t outcomes resulting from  the WSP process. 
M any o f  these institutional changes occur w ith in  the water supplier, but they occur in  other 
stakeholders invo lved in  the WSP process as well. In  the six WSP case studies, these institutional 
outcomes were observed to  fa ll in to  four areas: increased communication and collaboration, 
increased knowledge and understanding, improved perceptions and attitudes, and increased 
tra in ing (Figure 4). Each o f  these institutional outcomes is discussed below, w ith  reference to 
specific case studies.
Increased Communication and C o llaboration
Increased communication and collaboration among stakeholders may be one o f  the most 
im portant in it ia l outcomes from  the WSP process. B y  catalyzing better communication and 
collaboration, WSPs may help to  produce effective action steps toward im prov ing  drinking  water 
safety. For example, in  Guyana, the W SP process brought together various stakeholders, 
including the water supplier and the M in is try  o f  Health, which is the drinking  water regulator. A  
representative o f  the water u tility  stated that the WSP process had greatly im proved relations and 
communications w ith  the regulator, leading to  better coordination o f  efforts to im prove drinking  
water safety, such as m onitoring o f  water quality in  the d istribution network (Gelting, 2008, 
unpublished).
Increased Knowledge and  Understanding
A n increase in  knowledge about and understanding o f  the drinking water system among 
water supplier s ta ff and other stakeholders often naturally occurs over the course o f  the WSP 
process. When s ta ff are encouraged to  collaborate and take an active role in  the WSP 
development process, an increase in  understanding o f  the water system is often observed. In
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South A frica  and Bangladesh, due to  increased understanding o f  a ll parts o f  the water supply 
system, operators were observed to have an improved ab ility  to  prevent and resolve water quality 
issues on the ir own after WSP implementation. This, in  turn, encouraged s ta ff to share the ir 
knowledge w ith  others in  the u tility , in  order to further increase understanding among less- 
knowledgeable sta ff (M ahmud et al, 2007; Rand Water, 2007).
Im proved Perceptions and  Attitudes
As discussed above, the WSP process can help create a positive environment o f  good 
communication, collaboration and understanding, where sta ff feel more competent and 
recognized fo r the ir work. This environment can, in  turn, lead to  improvements in  s ta ff 
perceptions and attitudes toward the ir roles and responsibilities (Sum m erill et al, 2010). When 
these other institutional outcomes are in  place, s ta ff become more w illin g  to  acknowledge and 
embrace change resulting from  the WSP. In it ia lly  water provider sta ff may be hesitant o f  the 
WSP process, as it  often calls fo r changes in  procedures and term inology that have been in  use 
fo r extended periods o f  tim e (Howard et al, 2005; Rand Water, 2007). However, in  South A frica, 
the water provider found that active participation and collaboration o f  s ta ff from  all sectors o f  the 
u tility  during the WSP process was an asset in  resolving any issues w ith  attitude and acceptance. 
The water provider also saw improvements in  attitude among s ta ff members when obtaining 
support and ‘ buy-in ’ from  both the bottom and the top (Rand Water, 2007). In  Uganda, s ta ff 
realized qu ick ly  that the WSP actually b u ilt upon the ir existing practice, and gave them an 
opportunity to  form alize the ir procedures. Once this realization took place, s ta ff were more 
w illin g  to  support the WSP (Howard et al, 2005).
Increased T ra in ing
In  addition to  the above institutional outcomes, more formal tra in ing can be identified  as 
a need during the WSP process. In  Australia, a noted increase in  understanding and capacity due 
to sta ff involvem ent in  the WSP process led management to  im plem ent a form al tra in ing 
program, leading to  further improvements in  knowledge, increased discipline, and increased 
ownership among s ta ff fo r the ir specific roles (M ullenger et al, 2002). In  South A frica, the WSP 
identified a need fo r increased tra in ing and learning opportunities fo r internal staff, as w e ll as 
future employees. To alleviate th is problem, the water supplier established professorial chairs at
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various universities, instituted a sk ills-bu ild ing  tra in ing  program, and adopted a two-year 
graduate tra in ing  program in  w h ich  new ly qualified graduates are mentored by water provider 
sta ff (Rand Water, 2007).
2.3.2 O utcom es: O pe ra tiona l Changes
Operational changes are often the most tangible outcomes o f  the WSP process. W hen a 
risk identified  in  the WSP process is reduced or eliminated, that outcome is typ ica lly  
accomplished through an operational change. In  the six WSP case studies, operational outcomes 
were observed to  fa ll in to  tw o  areas: im proved system infrastructure and implementation o f 
improved procedures (Figure 5). These operational outcomes usually occur simultaneously or 
s lightly later than the occurrence o f  institutional outcomes.
Im proved System In frastructure
Development o f  the WSP its e lf and WSP-related documents can lead to  im proved system 
infrastructure through the use o f  WSP tools, such as system infrastructure assessments, water 
quality assessments, and m onitoring plans. In  the case o f  Bangladesh, WSPs resulted in  direct 
action by ‘ caretakers’ (com m unity water operators) to  reduce risks to  drinking  water, including 
repairing damaged water source infrastructure, m oving sources o f  contamination, and cleaning 
the surroundings o f  the water supplies (M ahmud et al, 2007). The WSP fo r the Uganda case 
study called fo r a system assessment w h ich  showed that the sanitary in tegrity  o f  valve boxes 
were o f  concern, as these valves were vulnerable to  contamination due to m issing inspection 
covers and the presence o f  stagnant water in  the valve box. As w e ll, many valve boxes also were 
not designed w ith  a washout fac ility  or an impermeable base. As a result o f  these findings, the 
u tility  placed covers on a ll valve boxes, checked and fixed any valve packing that leaked, and 
ensured good external and internal drainage o f  the valve box. This im provem ent in  system 
infrastructure was a direct result o f  the WSP process (Howard et al, 2005).
Implem entation o f  Im proved Procedures
Part o f  the WSP process is the creation o f  im proved procedures fo r operations and 
m onitoring. W H O ’ s W ater Safety Plan M anual states that “ clear management procedures 
documenting actions to  be taken when the system is operating under normal conditions (Standard
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Operating Procedures) and when the system is operating in  ‘ incident situations (corrective 
actions) are an integral part o f  the WSP”  (Bartram et al, 2009). The Australia case study provides 
an example o f  how the Hazard Analysis and C ritica l Control Points (H AC C P) process, a 
systematic preventive approach to food safety and a precursor to  the WSP methodology, aids in  
identify ing  areas fo r development, improvement, and/or change in  already-documented operating 
procedures in  a water supplier. The H AC C P approach was used by Australia in  water safety 
before the WSP methodology form ally  existed. Changes to  standard operating procedures 
(SOPs) occurred as a result o f  the H AC C P (WSP-precursor) assessment process, w h ich  led to  a 
greater understanding o f  the im plications and potential consequences o f  actions executed in  the 
fie ld. N ew  SOPs became more effective than previous ones and a sense o f  ownership among 
sta ff developed, ensuring that new procedures were carried out fu lly . Specifically, the water 
supplier developed im proved procedures fo r new water mains replacement, as this was identified 
as a potential risk  area and a critica l control po int in  the H AC C P (W SP-precursor) plan 
(M ullenger et al, 2002).
2.3.3 Outcom es: F ina nc ia l Changes
The WSP process can lead to  financial changes for water suppliers, in  terms o f  cost 
savings, cost recovery, and increased investment (F igure 6). These outcomes generally fo llo w  
other outcomes, such as the institutional or operational changes discussed above.
Cost savings
WSPs can lead to cost savings fo r water suppliers, by iden tify ing  and im plem enting more 
e ffic ient procedures. For example, in  Uganda, an analysis was undertaken to  estimate what the 
costs w ould  be to the National W ater and Sewerage Corporation o f  sw itching to  a WSP approach 
to water quality m onitoring compared to  the costs o f  returning to a standard end-product testing 
approach. The results showed that a 30% reduction in  costs o f  water quality control activities 
could be achieved, w h ile  at the same tim e m aintain ing greater assurance o f  drinking  water safety 
(Howard et al, 2005).
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Cost recovery
The operational changes discussed in  the previous section often contribute to 
improvements in  service, both in  terms o f  water quality and other factors such as continuity o f  
service, which can lead to  increased customer satisfaction (R izak, et al, 2003). Because 
consumers are often w illin g  to pay more fo r better service (Bhandari, 2007; Casey, 2006; 
Constance, 2004; W hittington, 2002; W h itting ton  et al, 2002), cost recovery may be enhanced 
through WSPs.
Increased donor support and  investment
Because a WSP represents a systematic and ho lis tic  assessment o f  local needs to  im prove 
drinking water safety, i t  can provide a foundation fo r more e ffic ient and targeted investment in  
d rinking water systems. A  WSP shows donor agencies that the water supplier is w illin g  to 
proactively w ork w ith  other stakeholders to identify  the best ways to im prove the ir water 
systems. A fte r the in it ia l W SP document was finalized fo r the WSP p ilo t project in  Jamaica, a 
representative o f  the Japanese Bank fo r International Cooperation, which had been invo lved in  
both the WSP and other capital im provem ent projects, commented that “ the WSP demonstrates 
that the water u ti lity  and the government are w e ll prepared to implement and sustain donor- 
financed improvements”  and that “ WSPs provide a new stage fo r funding assistance”  
(Environmental &  Engineering Managers, L td , 2007). As WSPs become more widespread, the ir 
use as the foundation for iden tify ing  funding needs may increase. I f  cost estimates are added to 
WSPs, the WSP its e lf  could even serve as a project proposal fo r capital investment proposals.
2.3.4 Outcom es: P o licy  Changes
Policy level changes related to WSPs are often the last outcomes to  become apparent, 
only after the other types o f  changes discussed above have taken place. However, some policy 
changes can take place more qu ick ly  than others. F igure 7 breaks down po licy  outcomes in to  
three sub-categories: in form al knowledge sharing and prom otion o f  WSPs, WSPs as norms o f 
practice, and form al regulatory requirements fo r WSPs, each o f  w h ich  is discussed below.
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In fo rm a l knowledge sharing  and prom otion  o f  WSPs
In itia l experiences w ith  WSPs w ith in  a country or region can lead to  in fo rm a l knowledge 
sharing and prom otion o f  WSPs. Others interested in  WSPs seek out the early adopters for 
in form ation about how to  get started and pros and cons o f  the process. This occurred in  Uganda, 
where, once an effective W SP was established fo r Kampala, other water suppliers became 
interested in  the process and committed to  im plem enting WSPs (Howard et al, 2005).
WSPs as norms o f  practice
As WSPs become established and the benefits from  them become apparent, they may 
become internalized in to norms such as “ best practices,”  which are often integrated in to  guidance 
documents that do not carry the mandate o f  regulations but nonetheless influence how  water 
suppliers and other stakeholders operate. This occurred in  the example o f  Bangladesh, as WSPs 
became w e ll accepted by Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs) and other stakeholders as 
effective guides fo r consistently ensuring drinking  water safety in  rural areas. WSP examples and 
templates, w h ich  represented norms or best practices, were developed fo r d ifferent types o f  rural 
water supplies in  Bangladesh, to facilita te the development o f  WSPs fo r these small systems 
(Mahmud et al, 2007). These norms or best practices are often integrated in to  w ritten  guidance 
documents, but do not necessarily have to  be.
F orm a l regu la to ry  requirements f o r  WSPs
WSPs may also be incorporated in to  drinking water regulations, making them mandatory. 
For example, in  Jamaica, after the success o f  an in itia l WSP p ilo t project, the national drinking  
water regulations were being revised to  include a requirement fo r all water suppliers to  undertake 
WSPs (Environm ental &  Engineering Managers, L td , 2007). Enacting th is type o f  po licy  change 
can take considerable time. In  Jamaica, the fina l regulations requiring WSPs w il l like ly  not be 
fina lized u n til 8 to 10 years after the WSP p ilo t project was in it ia lly  undertaken in  the country.
A n  evolution w ith in  these po licy  outcomes can take place, as knowledge and prom otion 
o f  WSPs in it ia lly  takes place in  an in form al manner through in form ation  sharing and 
establishment o f  networks fo r dissemination o f  knowledge and lessons learned about WSPs. 
Later, th is type o f  in form ation  about WSPs may become more form alized as norms or best 
practices in  guidance documents. Examples or templates fo r certain types o f  WSPs such as small
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rural systems may also be developed. F ina lly, WSPs may be incorporated in to regulatory 
requirements at a national or other level, making them a form al mandate fo r water suppliers. This 
evolution may pause or stop at any point as w e ll, so that WSPs may never be incorporated in to  
form al regulations in  some areas, but remain as best practices. Intermediate steps are also 
possible; fo r example, formal regulations encouraging a risk  based approach but not exp lic itly  
mandating WSPs.
2.4 Im pacts
The various outcomes discussed above subsequently lead to  impacts, w h ich  are the 
ultim ate changes desired as a result o f  program activities. In  th is conceptual framework, the 
in itia l im pact o f  WSP outcomes (i.e., institutional, operational, financial or po licy  changes) is 
improvements in  water supply (Figure 3). In  the context o f  a WSP, these improvements are often 
couched p rim arily  in  terms o f  water quality. However, they may also invo lve  improvements 
related to  other W H O  quantitative service factors such as quantity, continuity, coverage, and 
cost4 (W HO , 2006).
I t  should also be noted that not a ll o f  the types o f  outcomes shown in  Figure 3 are 
necessary to  lead to  impacts. For example, institutional and operational changes may lead to 
water supply improvements in  some cases whereas increased investment may also be necessary 
in  others to  achieve this goal. However, any o f  these changes may lead to improvements in  water 
supplies before policy changes take place.
A n  example o f  th is in it ia l im pact o f  water supply improvements is provided by the 
program to  develop WSPs fo r rural communities in  Bangladesh mentioned above (Mahamud et 
al, 2007). P ilo t WSP projects undertaken w ith in  that program showed improvements in  drinking 
water safety as measured by decreased m icrobial contamination in  the water.
Improvements in  water supply w il l subsequently contribute to  improvements in  health, 
although those benefits may not be im m ediately apparent or easy to measure at an ind iv idua l 
project level. In  one o f  the few  examples in  the published literature where health impacts from  a 
WSP were considered, it  appeared that both hospital acquired infections and cases o f  neonatal
4 Cost can be important from both an affordability and cost recovery perspective.
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sepsis were reduced as a result o f  a WSP for a German hospital (D yck et al, 2007). A  water 
system w ith in  a hospital is typ ica lly  a more controlled environment than a com m unity drinking 
water system, like ly  making health impacts more apparent and easier to  measure, but this result 
was still on ly apparent several years after the in itia tion  o f  the WSP process. Therefore, 
considerable tim e may elapse before health impacts become apparent and are measureable.
This conceptual fram ework fo r evaluating WSP impacts recognizes that health 
improvements are influenced by m ultip le  factors, including sanitation, hygiene, food, nutrition  
and other environmental exposures, and not solely dependent on drinking water safety (Pruss et 
al, 2002). The fram ework also recognizes “ downstream”  effects o f  im proved health. These 
effects include socioeconomic benefits such as better school attendance (especially fo r girls), 
increased tim e available fo r economic activ ities and improved quality o f  life  (Hutton et al, 2004). 
These features are included to  help show the larger context w ith in  which efforts to im prove 
drinking water supplies operate, but a detailed discussion o f  them is not included, as this is not 
the focus o f  this paper and they are extensively covered in  other material, including the reference 
cited above.
3.0 C onclusion
Im plem enting W ater Safety Plans can lead to many positive changes, from  intermediate 
outcomes such as increased communication and collaboration among stakeholders to  ultim ate 
impacts like  improvements in  health. I t  is im portant to  acknowledge all o f  these changes, and 
also to  recognize that not a ll o f  them w il l occur im m ediately or simultaneously. Health 
improvements, in  particular, become apparent only after the occurrence o f  many o f  the other 
outcomes discussed in  th is paper. Despite d ifficu lties  in  measuring health impacts and the 
extended tim e frames fo r those impacts to  become apparent, evidence at the population level 
makes it  clear that efforts to  im prove d rink ing  water safety w il l u ltim ate ly  y ie ld  health benefits. 
In  both the U.S. and Japan, widespread im plem entation o f  d rinking water treatment in  the 20th 
century led to dramatic declines in  waterborne diseases such as typhoid fever (Cutler, 2004; 
Japanese M in is try  o f  Health and W elfare, 50 years’ h istory o f  the M in is try  o f  Health and 
W elfare, 1988, unpublished). M ore recent examples show the converse: as water treatment was 
neglected in  areas such as the form er Soviet U nion in  the 1990s and more recently in  Zimbabwe, 
there was a resurgence o f  outbreaks o f  waterborne diseases such as typhoid  and cholera (Mason,
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2009; M erm in  et al, 1999). Therefore, the lin k  between improvements in  water supplies and 
improvements in  health is clear, and the expectation that those improvements in  health w il l occur 
over tim e as shown in  Figure 3 is reasonable.
U ltim ate ly , however, health and other improvements w il l only be sustained i f  water 
supply improvements are sustained. WSPs are designed to  provide iterative opportunities fo r 
continuous improvement (W HO , 2009), and so can also help in  ensuring sustainability o f  the 
drinking water supply improvements resulting from  the orig inal im plem entation o f  the WSP. 
Nonetheless, considerable attention must be given to ensuring that drinking water supplies are 
maintained and supported over the long term  in  order to  ensure sustainability o f  impacts to  both 
the water supplies themselves and health. For example, i f  the changes discussed above as 
outcomes that led to the impacts o f  improvements in  water supply and health are not maintained, 
then those impacts may not be sustained either.
As th is fram ework demonstrates, the impacts o f  WSPs must be placed in to  a larger 
context beyond sim ply health. There are various intermediate outcomes (i.e., institutional, 
operational, financial, and po licy changes) resulting from  the WSP process that subsequently 
lead to  impacts on water supply and health. S im ply focusing on water qua lity  and health 
improvements in  the context o f  a WSP w il l overlook these im portant intermediate outcomes that 
can provide a better picture o f  the significance and success o f  the WSP.
As im plem entation o f  WSPs becomes more widespread, more in form ation  about the 
outcomes and impacts from  them should become available, leading to  broader recognition o f  the 
spectrum o f  positive changes that can result from  WSPs. Increased documentation o f  WSP case 
studies detailing these results, especially in  the peer reviewed literature where broad 
dissemination is achieved, w il l also help in  this process. This fram ework can provide a common 
basis fo r objective ly assessing the outcomes and impacts o f  WSPs, which w il l help to establish a 
strong evidence base fo r the effectiveness o f  WSPs. That evidence base w ill,  in  turn, help to 
enable the scaling up o f  WSPs by provid ing the in form ation necessary fo r developing policy 
environments conducive to  widespread WSP implementation.
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Table 1: W a te r  Safety Plan Case Studies
Country Description o f W ater Supply and WSP*
Austra lia
(M ullenger et al, 
2002)
This water service provider was one o f three retail water authorities operating in  Melbourne, Australia, and the first one to 
obtain HACCP (similar to WSP) accreditation for the supply o f drinking water. The HACCP plan (similar to a WSP) was 
developed and implemented to ensure safe, aesthetically pleasant, and ‘ up to code’ water to its customers.
Bangladesh
(M ahm ud et al, 
2007)
Small rural water system WSPs in 82 communities were developed through consultation with key water sector practitioners 
in-country. The communities covered were spread across Bangladesh and covered all technologies, except gravity-fed piped 





This water service provider served a population o f roughly 40,000 people in  Linden, Guyana. The water service provider 
operated five water treatment plants and provided household connections for approximately 70% o f its residents. The WSP 
intended to incorporate good watershed management practices aimed at ensuring the integrity o f source waters, while 
optimizing drinking water supply systems.
Jamaica
(Environm ental 
&  Engineering 
Managers Ltd., 
2008)
This water system in  Jamaica was proposed as a pilot project for WSPs in  the region. The water service provider served a 
population o f about 140,000 people in  Spanishtown, Jamaica, as well as surrounding agricultural areas. The WSP intended 
to enable the service provider to focus on critical areas for ensuring water o f adequate quality. The WSP also aimed to build 
collaboration between ministries o f health, environment, and water sectors, empower water operators to change and 
improve the water system, and be a model for future WSPs in the region.
South A frica
(Rand  W ater, 
2007)
This water service provider was the largest provider in South Africa providing water daily to 12 m illion customers. It 
managed two large purification plants, several booster pump stations and an extensive bulk distribution network (including 
55 reservoirs). In keeping with modern international standards, the water service provider decided to implement a WSP. 
The WSP aimed to further improve water quality and safety for its customers.
Uganda
(H ow ard  et al, 
2005)
This water service provider was responsible for the provision and quality control o f domestic piped water in  Kampala, 
Uganada, while the distribution system was managed under contract by a private operator. The system consisted o f 871 
kilometers o f pipline, distributing 94 megaliters o f water daily, to approximately 700,000 people. The WSP aimed to 
provide safe and high quality water to its consumers, as well as demonstrating that WSPs could be successfully 
implemented in  developing countries and offer significant cost savings.
*Description of water supply and WSP as written at the time of the case study
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Figure 3: WSP Conceptual Framework
-Increased acceptance o f  procedural changes and new terminology 
(South Africa, Uganda)
-Increased ownership by all levels o f  water supplier when support 
is obtained from  the “ bottom”  and “ top”  (South Africa) 
-Improved ability to formalize existing practices and procedures 
(Uganda)
-Development o f  training programs w ith in  water service provider, 
leading to improvements in  knowledge and discipline (Australia) 
-Development o f  sldUs-building training and graduate training 
programs (South Africa)
-Increased knowledge and understanding o f  water supply system, 
leading to an improved ability in  providing safe drinking water 
(Bangladesh, South Africa)
-Improved relations between supplier, provider, and regulator, 
leading to better coordination o f efforts to improve drinking wa­
ter safety (Guyana)
Figure3: WSP Conceptual Framework
Figure 5. Outcomes: Operational Changes
Outputs of Operational Change Case Study Examples












-Direct action by caretakers in rehabilitation/repair to damaged 
infrastructure (Bangladesh)
-Direct action by caretakers in  removal/repositioning o f sources o f 
contamination (Bangladesh)
-Installation o f  necessary fixtures, leading to assistance in  water 
quality m onitoring (Uganda)
-Areas fo r development, improvement, and/or change are identi­
fied in  already-documented operating procedures, leading to 
more effective procedures and increased ownership (Australia)
Figure3: WSP Conceptual Framework
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Outputs of Financial Change Case Study Examples
WSP --------------- ► Outcomes of
Financial Change Outcomes
-Consumers w illing  to pay more for improved sendee through 
WPS, leading to cost recovery
-Increase in  investment and commitment by donor agencies 
due to water suppliers being w illin g  to proactively w ork to im ­
prove water systems through WSPs (Jamaica)
-Reduction in costs o f water quality control activities, while 
maintaining a greater assurance o f water quality (Uganda)
Figure3: WSP Conceptual Framework
Policy Changes
Case Study Examples 
of
Policy Change Outcomes
-Commitment o f other water suppliers to WSP implementation 
after demonstrated effectiveness by early adopter (Uganda)
-Increased recognition and use o f  WSPs as effective guides for 
ensuring drinking water safety in  rural areas by multiple NGOs 
(Bangladesh)
-Through incorporation into drinking water regulations, WSPs 
become a. requirement o f water suppliers policy (Jamaica)
